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OONSUIiAB DUTIES

We notice that in a rosponBO to
the libol suit against thu City of
Columbia tho libellant claims that
it is tho duty of the U S Consul to
provide for the craw until such time
as they receive tho money duo to
them

Statements to the same effect have
been made in the press and on the
streets and the Consul General has
been criticized in sovero language
orallpgod neglect of duty

The people talking in that Btrain
are ignorant of the facts and circum-

stances
¬

connected with this case
Tho Hawaiian Government has
taken possession of the unfortunate
steamer it advances thu cash neces ¬

sary for the watching of the vessel
and for the coal used to keep the
pumps running The crew number-
ing

¬

in all about 70 souls cannot be
permitted to stay on board but
must surely become a charge if

destitute on tho Hawaiian Govern-

ment
¬

The American CodbuI General has
no fundi at his disposal to assist a
crew belonging to a ship floating
right under his official observation
Tho laws undor which he acts are
very plain and to the point and
they certainly give him no authority
to Bpend one fent of his Govern ¬

ments money in the intorest of a
crew belonging to a vessel floating
in our hjirbor and represented by
owners insurance agentsj and others
and not having met with any mlBfor

tunethrough maritime disaster

The incident shows how Black the
commercial community which has
made fortunes and depends on its
shipping interests is in regard to pro-

viding
¬

for such caaualities such as
havo overtaken tho steamer in ques-

tion and the line to which she bo

lougs There is not a single rofugo

for the poor mon who havo tho rais
fortuue of belonging to the City of
Columbia Tho maritime houses and
firms refer the mon to Consul Hay-

wood

¬

wqo through the laws of tho
United States and the instructions
to Consuls is prevented from inter-
fering

¬

officially It is true that tho
Consul can take steps to pay tho
claimB for wages of tho sailors He
oan go on board tho steamer seizo
tho furniture and soil it then tako
out the boilers and sell them then
offer for sale the ropes sails etc
and if a sufficient sum has not beon
realized to satisfy the claims of the
orew finally sell the hull as fire ¬

wood In tho interest of the differ-

ent
¬

concerns having claims against
tho vessel the Consul has rightly
refused to ubo his prerogative apd
he has done everything as nu indi-

vidual
¬

to holp tho men along until
the case can bo Bottled in our Courts

Honolulu should be prepared to
deal with questions of this nature
When we become Americanized

thore will bo no Consul but simply
a shipping commisHionor and in his
offico will the mastors of ships dis ¬

charge their crows upon arrival in
port ongngo a shore crow and whon
ready to sail pick up a crow around
town Such is tho rulq in all Amer ¬

ican ports and Honolulu will event-

ually
¬

be overrun with nu undusirablo
class who have no Oousul to ap
poal to no house of refuge no
shelter until the police will fill Iho
jails with vagrants si tuply to keep tho
poor unfortunates out of the rain
and prevent them from sloeping
in and ovontually setting firo to
boxes and bales of hay on the
wharves

Tourists travellers and thoBe who
havo listened to the lying invita-

tions of tho Foreign Ofllco to come
hore in search of work and invest ¬

ments believe that the U S Consul
General is in duty bound to help
them financially whon they am
broke to settle disputes with the

hackdrivers and lodging house-
keepers

¬

to pay their doctors bills
when they aro sick and finally to
send them homo to their own States

We think that the present Consul
Genoral has done more than his
share in the interest of his country-
men

¬

visiting here We know about
a recent instance whero on Ameri-

can
¬

arrived hero with a little sum
of money in hi clothe made friends
as long as his money lasted aud
then suddenly found himself a vory
Rick man and ponniless The Consul-G-

eneral was his recourse as a
matter of course and the official
seeing that the man was really very
sink and knowing that he bad paid
S2 as a hospital tax upon eutoriug
the country sent him to the Queens
Hospital No free treatment could
bo granted from that institution
The hospital tax is simply a means
of obtaining money under fake pre-

tenses
¬

and finally the Consul had
to stand good for tho expenses of
the sick man aud onco more dig into
his own pocket

In regard to the Starbuck crew
the Consul was authorized to place
tbem at tho Queen Hotel where
fprtuuately accomodations could be
had and where the Consul could
pay the necessary amount for the
board aud longing of tho mon as
stipulated by law The City of
Columbia crew is in a very different
position but we are aware that tho
Consul is doiug all iu his power in

their behalf

Tbo Orpheum Vaudeville

The management nro conducting
this theatre so admirably that it
will undoubtedly become very popu-

lar
¬

It is olean and cool and freo
from mogquitottfl aud charmingly
lightbd It is kept as respeotable
in tone and character as the Opera
Souse and last evening there was
but one man a well known character
who retained his hat on his head in
spite of being informed of the rule
of the house to be uncovered Even-

tually
¬

even ho succumed to decency
and respectability

The performance runs Bmoothly
and is full of qujet respectable fun
frolic and continuous laughter and
it makes an excellent tonio and cure
for dyspepsia after the evening meal
The company is just suited to tho
capacity of the house and with the
entertainment so varied and the bill
so frequently changed there is abso-

lutely
¬

no cause for chagrin or dis
appointment at the price Tho exits
are ample to clear the house in a
few momeus iu case of au unavoid ¬

able accident New bill to night

The aotion of the sixth Virginia
regiment in rebelling against tho
placing over them of white officers
when they onlisted with the under ¬

standing that they would havo
colored ones is entirely justifiable
A man who enlists as a private in
tho United States army is a virtual
slave to the officers in whose chargo
h may bo These colored men
decided to bo slavos to officers of
thoir own color aud it was with this
undprstapding that they volunteered

When tho government violates its
part of tho contract they are justi ¬

fied in ioing likowise llichmond
Planet Afro Am

Gained 22 Pounds In 5 Woolcs

Ironi tho Dy Stnndcr JIncomb 111

Aldorman Louis W Camp of our I

city lias quito astonished his frienuB
of lato by a remarkable gain in
weight He has gainod 22 pounds
in five weeks Thoso of his friends
who do not know the facts of his
sickness will road with interest tho
following

I was broken down in hoslth and
uttorly miserable said Mr Camp
to our reporter I was unable to
work muoh of tho time and so badly
afilicted with a form of stomach
trouble that life was a voritoble
nightmare

I tried various remedies but
during tho six months of my sick ¬

ness I obtained no relief I had
always been a robust healthy man
and sickness bore heavily upon me

About two years ago I was ad
visod to try Dr Williams Pink Till
for Pale Peoplo I purchased ouo
box aud received so much beuefit
that I used five more and was on
tiroly oured I gained twenty two
pounds in five weeks Since I stoo ¬

ped taking the pills I havo scarcely
had an acho or pain

Interviewing the Alderman
Dr Williams Pink Pills restored

me to health and I most heartily
recommend them

L W Camp on oath says that the
foregoing statement is true v

W W Meloan Notary Public
Following is the physicians certi-

ficate
¬

as to Mr Camps present
condition

I am a regularly licensed physician
of Macomb MoDonough Count III
I havo very recontly examined Mr
L W Camp as to his general physi-
cal

¬

condition and find tho same to
be all that could be desired appetite
and digestion good sloeps well and
has all the evidences of being in a
good physical condition

Sajil Russet M D
Subscribed and sworn to before

me this 30th day of September 1897
W W Meloan Notary Public

Stylish Millinery at Sachs

I1 iHi

Moro

Now points will bo brought up in
tho Ohineso Habeas Gorpus cases on
Monday They will probably bo

hoard by the Supromo Court in
banco with one of the Circuit
Judges sitting with tho Chief Jus
tico and Associate Justice Whiting
It is not impossible that tho deci ¬

sion may ho carriod to the United
States Supremo Court on n Writ of
Error if it is found that this is prac ¬

ticable

THE -- - ORPHEUM

Famly Theatre

TO NIGHT
FIKST CLASS

Vaudeville Entertainment
DY THE

CLEYEREST ARTISTS OF THE DAY

NEW SONGS
NiV DANOES

ALL STAIl IEKKORMKKS

Koserved Scats on Sale at Pacific Oyclo
it Manufacturing Co

Doors open At 730 Performance nt 8
Kctcrved Chairs COo Qonoral Admis-

sion
¬

vCe

CHANGE OP BILL WEDNESDAYS
AND SATURDAYS

T V RING Lessee

CHURCH FAIR
AT -

Kaumakapili Church
ON

SATURDAY DECEMBER 17

From 2 p m
The proceeds oro for the BenpfU of the

Church

A l MISSION - 25 CENTS
Tickets are for sale bv tho Committee

having the mater In hand and nt tho
entrance lOfiO td

Timely Topics
Honolulu Dec 6 1898

should be your lumps at
Christinas tide If you sec
tho 13 II

Radiant Burner
in operation you will think
that the spirit of light herself
is present in that brilliant
electric like white light It is
perfect

Lamps Lamps Lamps
of the loveliest designs irl
almost every description
personally selected in New
York by our Mr Vettlesen
from the leading establish-
ment

¬

and from tho newest
styles of the beason of 1898
and 09 Hero is the finest
exhibit in tho i ity gathered by
personal experience of our
needs and at all prices for
the laborer s cottage or the
millionaires mansion

Ca t bis Blown Out
For years we havo been look-

ing
¬

for a Verandah lamp im-

pervious
¬

to storms of wind or
rain

We have ii u handsome
affair in ornamental black
iron Then aro others for
the lanai useful and beautiful
Piano Bo i loir and Study
lamps we have in tho most
exquisite of designs and so

that all can select a
pleasing choice Call and
prove our assertions

Tri Hawaiian Hardware Co LV

268 Fort Stkket

STILL GOES 03ST
4

The Balance of the Stock having
arrived we are now prepared to sell at
the following prices
Fine White Dress Goods 5 cents a yard Heavy Flannelettes now patterns 10c a yarp
Fine Printed Nainsooks 5 Fine French Organdies 15 yardw 100
French Printed Organdien 10 cents a yard Victoria Lawns 32in wide 10 yards 75c

All other Goods at Proportionate Prices

DOLL JTHJD TOY
At your own price the whole Stock must be cleared

RUGS AND CARPETS AT HALF PRICE

TREMENDOUS BARGAINS IN

MILLINERY j
All being the very Latest Styles selected from a fashionable Regent Street London Stocky

bailor Hats tho Latest Myle 125 each
xaoie jjuien ana xapicniH ai juarguin 1nces

Towels Bedspreads and Blankets must bo sold at uny price a
Shootings and Pillow Cases will bo sold at a sacrifice

This is the Opportunity of a Lifetime Embrace It
Ready Made CLOTHING COLLARS and CUFFS NECKTIES and a Complete

Stock of UNDERWEAR will bo cleared at any price as we aro going out of tho business

T

varied

7 Importer Queen St
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